15th September 2017 - Term 3 Week

Year 9 Sports Studies students ventured out to Gosling Creek. As part of
their assessment task for the Outdoor Education Unit, they were assessed
on their compass and grid referencing skills, as well as completing a 3km
orienteering course.
A big thank you to the Goldseekers Orienteering Club who volunteered their
time to run the course for the day.

Congratulations to our talented athletes who competed in the NSW CHS Athletics Championships as part of the Western
Region team. It was a great day and it was great to see lots of smiling Orange High students on the track. The under 15 boys
relay team came third, a fantastic result . This is the second year in a row they have achieved a podium finish! The under
15’s girl’s relay team made it through to the finals! Well done everyone!
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It has been terrific to observe and hear the results of another week of learning and achievement
in a wide range of pursuits, from academics through to sport, creative and preforming arts and
community spirit. As a school we are very conscious that next week will be the final one for our
2017 Year 12 Cohort. It has been interesting to watch the group celebrate with various
themes throughout the week including many different hairstyles featuring pigtails, scrunchies
and hair bands. No doubt this camaraderie and fun will continue next week. We wish Year 12
well as they enjoy a variety of activities over the next five days, culminating in a special formal
assembly next Friday joining to celebrate the end of their high school years, with parents and
community members.
Congratulations to our talented athletes who represented our school and Western Region at
the NSW CHS Athletics Championships. We are impressed that the under 15 boy’s relay team
came third overall, for the second year running and that the under 15’s girls relay team made it
through to the finals! Well done everyone!
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Well done to three of our SRC students who ran with Kerrily Dear to support the Run Against
Violence awareness campaign . Students were Will Burdack, Lucy Johnston and Mitch Cooper.
Kerrily Dear is an Ultra-Marathon runner, who is running 1300km from Broken Hill to Sydney to
give a voice to the often silent victims of domestic violence.
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Congratulations to our Open Boys Softball Team who came 5th in the CHS knockout
competition. All students in the team were from our junior school years. Bailey Ferguson was
a standout pitching extremely well and the boys played excellent games with strong hitting and
great base stealing. Well done boys!
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This week I had the privilege to attend a community reception held at Orange High School. Kirrily Dear is a member of the
Run Against Violence Campaign in support of the White Ribbon Organisation.
Kirrily is currently running an ultramarathon from Broken Hill to Sydney (1300kms in 19 days) to raise awareness and
encourage communities to break the silence regarding family violence.
On Monday she ran from Canowindra to Orange, finishing at Orange High School for a warm welcome by our local community. Three of our Orange High School SRC members ran alongside Kirrily for the last 30 kms. Lucy, Mitch and Will gave Kirrliy a
boost of enthusiasm and motivated her to keep going, even though her body was feeling quite tired. She really appreciated
the effort from our young people and spoke about the value of their support at the reception.
This event was coordinated by many community members and organisations, including students from Orange High School.
Our School Stage Band provided entertainment throughout the event. Thank you to all staff, students and parents who
supported the event.
Following is some information about the ultramarathon (from the website), for your interest. More information can be found
at https://www.runagainstviolence.com.

‘Run Against Violence is a 100% volunteer member association established to use running and other sporting
activities as a conduit for educating and engaging communities in family violence prevention.
We believe by breaking the silence and encouraging people to learn about family violence we can remove the
stigma and social barriers that prevent people asking for help.
Our approach is inclusive. We believe that anyone can be a victim or perpetrator of family violence and that we
all have a role to play in prevention. Whether you run, walk or roll everyone is welcome.’
Miss Latter and I have participated in some training with the White Ribbon Schools Program and this will continue over the
next few months. As a school, we are committed to promoting positive and healthy relationships across a variety of learning
contexts. White Ribbon provides a supportive platform and network to facilitate activities, events and learning for our students and family community. White Ribbon day is the 25th November. Stay tuned for more information.
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Orange High School is playing its part in promoting girls in cricket. 50 girls from Years 7, 8 and 9 participated in the Secondary
Milo Cricket T20 Schools Blast Girls Gala Day at Jack Brabham Park. The day was designed to introduce the sport to young
girls and to give students the opportunity to get involved and develop their cricketing skills.
The students had a great day competing with, and against, their friends from OHS, Canobolas High, James Sheahan and Anglican Grammar School. The students had a fun filled day and represented OHS with pride.

Congratulations to our Open Boy’s Softball Team who came 5th in the CHS knockout competition. The team was comprised
of students from Year 10 and under, which makes the result even more remarkable. The boys played an excellent team
game. Bailey Ferguson demonstrated first-rate pitching on day two to shut down opposing teams early. This was followed by
strong hitting and great stealing of bases.
Thanks to all parents for their assistance during the knockout. Well done boys!

This Term, our school will be participating in the Partners in Learning parent survey, another part of the Tell Them From Me
suite of surveys (student, teacher and parent surveys) on student engagement. The survey asks parents and carers questions
about different factors that are known to impact on student wellbeing and engagement.
Running this survey will help our school understand parents’ and carers’ perspectives on their child’s experience at school.
These include: communication between parents/carers and staff, activities and practices at home and parent/carer views on
the school's support of learning and behaviour. This valuable feedback will help our school make practical improvements.

The survey is conducted entirely online on smartphones, tablets, laptops or computers. The survey will typically
take 15 minutes or less to complete and is completely confidential. The parent survey will be conducted between
21 August and 13 October. Although participating in the survey is entirely voluntary, your responses are very
much appreciated.
Our school will provide further information about how to access the survey. In the meantime, more information about the
survey is available at: http://surveys.cese.nsw.gov.au/
Additionally, if you have any questions please visit the Frequently Asked Questions page at:
http://surveys.cese.nsw.gov.au/images/TTFM_Parent_Survey_FAQs_Parent_and_Carers_T32017.pdf

